A Salute to Care for Cars Service Providers

As you may know, Care for Cars was created due to the identification of
transportation as one of the most significant barriers to employment for our
clients.
Care for Cars service providers are the glue that hold this initiative
together, providing auto parts at cost and their repair services without a
profit, enabling our clients to receive repairs at 20% of retail or for a
maximum cost of $200. The result is their ability to access and retain
employment with safe and reliable transportation.
The holiday season is a good time to express our appreciation to those
people and companies that have donated their time, talent and financial
resources to make Care for Cars a success.
They include:
3D Complete Car Care - Mike Darcy
222 E. Roosevelt Road, Lombard 60148
630.629.2800
Bartel’s Auto Clinic - Adam and Patrick Bartel
190 S. Gary Avenue, Carol Stream 60188
630.653.2336
Clark's Car Care - Matt Weber
440 Industrial Drive, Naperville 60563
630.527.0967
Craig's Auto Service Center - Craig Briel
Route 53 & Warrenville Road Lisle, IL 60532
630.852.7510
Lang's Auto Service - Ray Mazelka
4947 Main Street, Downers Grove 60515
630.968.4626
NAPA Genuine Parts Company
Chicago Distribution Center - Mark Heineman G.M.
100 Enterprise Ct.
Naperville, IL 30563

The best way that all of us can show our gratitude to these service
providers is to patronize their stores and repair shops whenever we need
auto parts or repair services for our own cars. NAPA’s auto parts are
nationally recognized for their exceptional quality and the service
technicians at these repair shops are all ASE certified, which is a highly
respected industry designation.
When you visit them, please let them know that you are there in part, due to
their work for Care for Cars. It's a great way to "pay it forward" to them.
We hope you'll also take the time to visit their website www.careforcars.org to view client
videos, as a testimonial to the valuable work they do for our agencies.

